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Introduction
Dear readers,                                                                                   

                  hello, do you believe that English is a wonder-

ful and interesting language; I think you all do so let>s 

learn it together. There are many different ways which 

we can use to study English; reading is one of good 

ways to develop your English, so I created this book 

which has patterns of English paragraphs to help you to 

improve your reading and writing skills and to get new 

vocabularies.                                                     

                My second aim is to enable you to learn with 

enjoyable subjects, stories, useful devices and jokes in 

simple English language which I use to make this book 

suitable as much as possible for different levels.                        

                I am really proud of you oh students who are 

trying hard to improve your skills in English, I hope my 

book will be useful for you all,         

                                            Best wishes,     

                                                           Khadeeja Al Shaqri                                                                                                                                           

                                                                                                        



املقدمة
 ايها القّراء األعزاء،

            السالم عليكم ورحمة اهلل وبركاته، هل تأمنون
 بأن االجنليزي لغة رائعة ومثيرة؟ اظن أن جميعكم يامن بذالك

 لذا هيا لَنتعّلُمها معاً. هناك العديد ِمْن الطرِق اخملتلفة
 التي نستطيع استخدامهاُ لِدراَسة اللغِة اإلجنليزيِة؛ والقراءة
 واحدة من الطرق اجليدة لَتطوير لغتك االجنليزية، لذا أعددت
 هذا الكتاِب الذي يحتوي على مناذج لكتابات بالغة اإلجنليزيِة

 ملَُساَعَدتك لَتحسني  مهارات الكتابه والقراءة لديك ولَتْحصُل
على مفرداِت جديدِة.

           هدفي الثاني أَْن امّكَن القّراَء للَتَعّلم مبواضيِع
 ممتعِة، قصص، ونصائح مفيدة و نُكات في لغِة إجنليزيِة سهلة

 التي أَستعملُها جلَْعل هذا الكتاِب مناسبِة َقْدرَ املستطاع
للمستويات اخملتلفِة.

          أَنا حقاً فخورة بكم ايها الطالب الذين ُتاولوَن
  جاهدين لَتحسني مهاراتِهم في اللغة االجنليزية، أمَتّنى بأّن

 يكون كتابُي مفيد لَكم جميعا،
أطيب التمنيات،

              خديجة الشقري



Dedication

       I offer this book as a gift for my family, especially my 

parents, who encouraged me to be productive and effec-

tive and gave me all the love I need. They were a motiva-

tion for me to achieve success. They offered the security 

and stability and all requirements which I needed.

Note: there are different writings in my book, most my own 

writings, copied, translated and summarized.



إهداء

 أقدم هذا الكتاِب  كهدية لعائلِتي، باالخص والدَّي األعزاء،
 الذين شّجعوني لِكي أُكوَن ُمْنِتَجة وفّعالَة و أعطوني ُكل العناية
 ّو الحّب  الذي أَحتاُج. هم َكانوا حافز لي ألحقق النجاِح. قدموا

لي األمَن واإلستقراَر وُكّل المتطلبات التي إحتجُت اليها.

 ُمالحظة: هناك كتابات مختلفة في كتاِبي، أكثرها كتاباِتي
صة, كتابات ُمَترَجمة و كتابات منقولة. الخاصة, كتابات ُملَخَّ



«The hope»

            

        Hope means that we should never give up when we want to reach 

our goals and our ambitions. My story goes back to the time when I was 

in third secondary, I had the aim to get high marks and enter university 

or a college. I studied well and tried to be optimistic all the time because 

I realized that being pessimistic leads to nothing. Thus, I kept my strong 

determination up and my family was encouraging me to study hard. As a 

result, with my hope I achieved my aim and get high marks which enable 

me to study in a college. «My own writing»



My second language

         Like most Omani schoolchildren, I started to learn English when I was 10 

years old. English is very important in order to have a good career, and it ena-

bles us to communicate with foreign people and to know about their cultures. 

In a word it is a world language.

        I used many sources to learn English during my studying in the school, 

now in the college, or self studying in my free time. Most of the time I hear Eng-

lish spoken in my English classes at college, use computer to learn English, I 

read books, stories, news paper and magazines. Sometimes I watch English 

films and programs on TV.

        In my opinion, English is quite difficult, but it becomes easy and won-

derful when we always practice and speak with somebody who knows Eng-

lish. Anyway, I am learning it at college as a main language for all subjects.                                                 

«My own writing»



The woodcutter story and time planning

             There was a woodcut-

ter trying hard to cut a tree in the forest but his axe was not 

sharp. Someone saw him and asked him «Why don>t you 

sharpen your axe».            

            «Don’t you see that I am busy, and have no time to 

sharpen it?»The woodcutter replied.

        If you say» I am busy and I have no time to plan my 
time» You will be like the woodcutter in this story. Sharp-

ening the axe will help him to cut the tree quickly and eas-

ily. Besides, he would be able to move and cut another tree. 

Also time planning will help you to do your work quickly and 

easily. Likewise, you would be able to do other work, so 

plan your time and don>t be like the woodcutter. 

«Summarized»



«Best friends»

          Your best friend is your very special friend. Your 

best friend knows you well and understands you. You 

help each other, and you listen to each other. You tell 

each other the truth you laugh and cry together. You re-

member the good times and forget the bad times. Some-

times you have fights but you always end loving each 

other, so do not leave your friends because you will need 

them. «Copied»



Morning coffee makes you healthy

       Most people like to begin their days in the morning 

with a cup of hot coffee. Some like the coffee>s smell and 

some its bitter taste. Studies show that having a cup of 

coffee in the morning has many benefits. It improves the 

heart health, protects us from one kinds of diabetes; and 

lessens leg pain. «Translated»



Tarzan

           First I will introduce myself. I am called Tarzan, the 

jungle boy. I lived in a jungle in India. I will tell you my 

story. When I was a baby my mother worked in a rice field 

and she took me with her. She left me under a tree during 

her work. While she was working, a big leopard came and 

carried me from my clothes by her sharp teeth but she did 

not hurt me, and prevented other animals from hurting me. 

After 4 years later, I grew up and I learned many things but 

I did not act like human behavior, for example I walk with 

my arms and legs like animals. In addition I ate uncooked 

meat and food. The animals taught me to do that. 

«Summarized»



The person I admire

         The person who I admire is His Majesty Sultan Qaboos, because 

he is a wise and kind man, and he created the brightness and the happi-

ness for Oman and its people. Also he is wellread, generous and honest. 

He has developed Omanis and helped them to improve their abilities and 

to keep their determination up to build Oman. In addition he has built 

schools, hospitals and he provided many services. I ask God almighty to 

protect him from evil and danger. «My own writing»



»My dream house»

          Every one hopes to live in the best house in the world. I hope to have 

a comfortable, clean, and beautiful house which is full of love and peace. 

I hope my dream house to be in a cold country covered with a lot of white 

snow and near the sea.         

    What is more, I will describe the fantastic exterior view of my dream 

house, I hope it will be a magnificent golden house, and there will be a 

charming park full of different flowers and a huge swimming pool where I 

can rest and see colorful flowers.                      

              In addition, I want my dream house to have splendid interior which 

has comfortable white furniture. A house with a large living room with a 

bamboo table and chairs, suitable fire place and golden stair case makes 

me relaxed. The house will be more comfortable when it has a big bedroom 

with a comfortable large bed.                                                                             

                                   As a result, although I want my dream to become true; 

I want to live with my family in peace and love even if that will involve me 

living in a hut.   

  «My own writing»



Don’t fight

      There was a boy, he is very obstinate. He didn’t listen to his parents> 

speech and he had many problems with people. One day his father gave 

him a big bag full of nails. «Go and knock 37 nails in the park wall, knock 

a nail when you have a fight with any person»his father said.            

            In next week he learned how to control himself because discov-

ered that controlling himself is easier than knocking nails in the wall. Af-

ter a month the boy did not knock any nail in the wall because he stopped 

his fights with people. He told his father about that.   

   «Ok now take off a nail every day that you will not fight any one» his 

father said.  After a few days he told his father that he had taken off all the 

nails from the wall.                                                                                                     



The father took his son to the wall to show him «You are very good, but 

look at these holes which are made by the nails in the wall. They will stay 

forever, when you have a problem and fight with others, you will say bad 

words and feeling for people, you will injure their hearts, you will leave-

wounds which will stay in their hearts forever like those holes. When you 

injure a person with your tongue, it is stronger than when you when you 

injure them with your hand so respect yourself and respect others «his fa-

ther said «Remember sometimes you do not find what you want, but you 

are lucky about that».»Translated»



«Lemon and mint drink»

    

 Summer is very hot so I will give you a method to make a delicious                           

drink to reduce your body heat. It is an easy way to make lemon juice with 

mint.                   

Ingredient:                                                                     

 1. Mint 

2. 3 lemons 

3. A cup of sugar.  
4.  8 cubes of ice

 5. 3cups of cold water

The method:                              

 1. Squeeze the lemons and put them in the blender.

2. Add Sugar, mint, ice and water         
 3. Mix them in the blender

 4. Put the Juice in glasses.

Now it is ready, enjoy your drink. «Translated»



How can you clean your room?

       

     When you notice that your room is dirty, you should 

plan to clean it. First you should open the door and win-

dows to let the dust out during the cleaning of the room. 

Then begin to take all things from the room outside, 

to make the cleaning easier.  Next clean the floor and 

walls. Also clean the glass of the windows and the door. 

In addition clean the things that are taken outside, after 

that take them back to the room. Finally put a nice smell 

in it, perfume or something like that. Now we got a clean 

room. «My own writing»



«A blessing in disguise»

              Have you ever had one of those days, when 
everything went wrong? Well, that what happen to me 
last month.  I wanted to go to Paris on a business trip 
on Friday. My flight was at 9:15 so I got up early in the 
morning. My problem began when I had a coffee; it 
spilled on my important document, and I tried to clean 
up the coffee. When I wanted to go to the airport, I 
found my car broken down. Then I decided to take a 
taxi, but the taxis were full, but with difficultly I found 
a taxi at the time. However there was a traffic jam.                                                                                          
Thereafter, I arrived to the airport at 9:45, and my 
flight already had left, so I returned home.  I was 
angry, upset and worried because I missed a meet-
ing. Later while I was watching news in the TV, I was 
amazed when I saw that the 9:15 flight to Paris had 
landed in the sea, but there were no serious injuries.                              
Well, I was relieved; because I missed the flight «It 
turned out to be a blessing in disguise». 
«Summarized»



»Jokes (1)»

The first man: Do you see that bee which is on the top of 

that mountain».                                                      

     The second man: No but I hear its voice (sound).

The guest: When will you have your dinner?         

      The boy: When you depart (leave). 

The first prisoner: Don>t you have relatives to visit you in 

the prison.                                        

                             The second prisoner: I have many, but 
they are all here in the prison. 

The father: How are your results of exams this year? The 

Son: They are all frozen.                                     

     The father: How?                                    

                        The Son: They are all under zero. 

«Translated»



Nada and her brother Ali

            I am Nada and my brother>s name is Ali, my 

father>s name is Hassan, he is a fisherman and he 

has a boat, we live in a small village near the beach.                                                                                                                          

One day Ali and I asked our father to take the boat to enjoy in the sea, 

he agreed with us. Next we took our food and we pulled up the sail, 

then we left. At night, the sky became dark and black and it was raining                                                                                                 

«We were far away from our village» Ali said.            

 «I think we lost» I cried.                           

  Then we arrived at an island, suddenly we saw 3 men pulling a big 

black box, and then they put it in a hole and covered it with big stones. 

When they left we went to see the box, we took it in our boat and then we 

left. Next, we arrived to our village. We told our father about the box, and 

he told the police. Then they began to search for the thieves, they found 

them and caught them. The police thanked us because we helped them to 

find the most dangerous thieves in our village. «Summarized»



"What a wonderful word"

                                                          I see trees of green
                                                                   Red roses too

                                                             I see them bloom
                                                                for me and you

                                                      and I think to myself
what a wonderful world

                                                            I see skies of blue
                                                         and clouds of white
                                                     the bright blessed day
                                                       the dark sacred night
                                                     and I think to myself

what a wonderful world
                                             The colures of the rainbow

                                                           so pretty in the sky
                                                       are also on the faces

                                                          of people going by
                                             I see friends shaking hands

                                                     saying how do you do?
                                                                 They really say

 I love you
                                                         I hear babies crying
                                                           I watch them grow

                                                  they'll learn much more
                                                           then I'll ever know

                                                     and I think to myself
                                                  what a wonderful world
                                                   yes … I think to myself

 .what a wonderful world
"Copied"

 Written by: Herald Square, Quartet,
Range Road



«Birthday»

         The Birthday is the day we were born. In my coun-
try, people usually celebrate birthdays at home with their 
families and friends.                                             
      Before the day of the party people prepare for the 
birthday, they buy new clothes, cake, candles and so on. 
Moreover, they decorate their houses with balloons and 
banners and they send invitations for all their relatives 
and friends.                                              
       First they dress in their best clothes. Then, they stand 
around the cake they begin to sing the birthday song then 
all offer gifts to the person. After that they set together 
and joke, laugh, eat cake delicious food, drink juices, 
enjoy and sing traditional songs.                
           Well, all are happy, everyone forgets sadness 
and problems, and they all love each other. 
«My own writing»



Ice man story 

           The Iceman died more than 5,000 years ago when 
he was on a journey across high mountains. He lived in a 
village at the bottom of the mountains. He died of a dis-
ease when he was about 45 years old. He was a trader 
of copper axes. He was eating raw meat, berries, fish 
and nuts. He was wearing clothes which were made of 
leather, a cap which was made of wood and shoes which 
are made of leather and they were full with grass. He had 
a container which was made of wood; it was used for 
keeping food. He had a bow and arrows which were also 
made of wood, and they were used for hunting animals. 
He had a knife which was made of flint and an axe which 
was made of wood and copper, and they were used for 
hunting and cutting wood. His story is, when he was 
climbing higher and higher on the mountains, he became 
weak, tired and very sick. He fell down and died. The 
weather was very cold and snowy. Over time ice covered 
his body.          Helmut and Erika are the two German 
tourists who discovered the body. When the scientists 
examined the body, they discovered that the iceman 
lived about 5,000 years ago.
«Summarized»



The Berg Hotel

               The Berg Hotel is a building, which is located in 

the north of Switzerland. It was built in 1963. If you want 

to spend an enjoyable holiday, go to this building.

       In addition, it has a special interior. 

It has 70 large rooms and a fitness center. You can get 

relaxation, play, eat delicious food and do many activi-

ties in the summer. Also in winter you can have a won-

derful skiing holiday. There is a green lawn in front of it 

and magnificent mountains around it and you can see 

the charming views with snow, trees and mountain which 

are covered in white snow.



         

         In my opinion, The Berg Hotel is one of most spec-

tacular hotels in the world, so don’t miss the chance to 

enjoy yourself there. You will meet many visitors and 

tourists from different countries. They have about 4000 

guests every year. 

«My own writing» 



Be careful from the TV

          First of all, nowadays there is no house without a television. 

Even though TV is useful and it has many benefits, it also has many 

dangers, so we should be aware of them.

Here is some advice which should help you to save your health from 

TV and to save TV itself, so follow them.

Firstly, don’t sit close to the TV, because your eyes will be not able to 

see clearly.

Secondly, watch TV in a bright room.

Third, keep your children away from wires and sockets, because they 

don’t know that electricity is very dangerous. 

Fourth, switch off the sockets when you fix your TV.

Fifth, don’t put a glass of water on the TV, the reason is maybe it will 

fall on TV and then it may explode.

Sixth, don’t put the TV opposite the sun, near windows or put curtains 

near them. 

Seventh, don’t put many plugs in one socket.

 «My own writing»



The Friendship

           As human beings, we all suffer; life is not an easy journey. Most 
people want to forget their pain, so they need other people to tell their 
problems. Do you know whom I mean? Think maybe you have a person in 
your life like the person I mean. He is the friend.

                              Friendship is a simple word to say, but it is meaningful. 

It is a partnership between two people of everything in their lives. They 

share with each other happiness, sadness and problems. «A friend in 

need is a friend indeed». It is very enjoyable to have a friend, whom you 

share the life with. «My own writing»



«The honest boy»

         There was an old, wise and just King, but he was 
very sad because he hadn>t a son who would be his suc-
cessor. Many wise men advised him:» Take a child from 
a family and «give him a training as you want to be a 
king after your death» they said the king was frightened 
about their idea because he didn>t know who would be 
worthy of being a king. He thought much then he got an 
idea he met all the boys in his kingdom and he gave all 
of them flowers seeds. «Plant these grains, and the boy 
who will get the most beautiful flower, will be my succes-
sor, the King said. All the children went quickly to fill their 
bowls with seeds and plant the grain. 
         Everyone was dreaming many dreams. Saniary 
was one of those boys who dreamed to be a King and to 
be successful in his life. Saniary plant the seeds and he 
waited for them to grow for a week, but nothing grew in 
his bowl. The day of successor appointment was coming, 
all children came with their new clothes; and all were 
waiting the King to appoint the successor.



         King arrived and he began to see the flow-
ers. The flowers were very beautiful but when he 
saw more beautiful flowers he became more and 
more sad. Then he saw a sad boy who was weep-
ing, he was Saniary. The King went firstly to him:» 
Why do you weep? Why don>t you have any flower in 
your bowl? «The King asked. Saniary told him about 
his efforts to grow up the flowers but he got nothing.                                                                        
The king became happy when he heard Saniary speech 
He hugged Saniary and he told all people that Saniary is 
the only one who is worthy to be the successor all people 
regarded as strange from the King>s speech «listen to 
me, oh people you are all liers because before I distribut-
ed the flowers grains I cooked them so that they became 
not good to grow, so you all changed the seeds that I 
gave you, except Saniary he is an honest boy and I will 
appoint him as my Successor «the King said. 
«Translated»                                      



Gorilla

            Gorillas are the largest of all the primates. A male 

gorilla can be 180 cm tall and weighs 200 kg. Gorillas are 

very strong but they do not often fight. In fact, they are 

peaceful animals.

           Gorillas live in small family groups of about fifteen. 

In a group there is one strong older male, some young 

males and few females with their babies. They move 

slowly around a large area of jungle eating leaves and 

bushes.

           In some ways gorillas are very like humans. They 

laugh and wave their arms when they feel happy, and they 

beat their chests when they feel angry and they cry when 

they feel sad, but they cry quietly without any tears.

          Unfortunately people hunt and kill gorillas. They also 

cut down and burn their trees. They are now only about 

10,000 gorillas left in the world. «Copied»



Gary and Wendy

          The bright summer sun shone down on, Gary and 
Wendy as they waited in a queue at the Ferries wheel. 
They climbed into seats and closed the locks of the safe-
ty bar.                                 
          Slowly the wheel began to turn around. It went 
higher and higher. Suddenly it stopped at the top. Wendy 
was terrified, but she saw Gary laughing.                                                                           
      While they waited for the wheel to move again, 
Gary opened the lock of the safety bar and he stood up. 
Wendy was afraid «sit down» she cried
Gary said with a smile «don>t worry, I won>t fall».  
Suddenly he lost his balance when the wheel start-
ed again. He was hanging in the safety bar. Wendy 
grabbed his arm «hold on, Gary» she shouted.                                                                                 
Eventually, they reached the ground safely, and every-
one was looking at them. Wendy was angry «don>t be 
stupid like this> she shouted at Gary. He had learned his 
lesson, and he would never do anything so stupid again.  
«Summarized»



        
Body language

           Body language is a good way to help people communicate 
because we communicate not only with words, but with body lan-
guage too such as facial expressions, gestures and movements. The 
movements all are like words which help people to understand each 
other. If they have same language or different, and sometimes they 
do not need the speech to understand each other. Body language 
offers some definite advantages:                                          First, to 
communicate with deaf and dumb people. Another advantage is to 
get benefits from other cultures even though they have different lan-
guage, also to know about people feelings without asking them.
           On the other hand, body language has different meanings 
from culture to culture, so maybe a misunderstanding or miscom-
munication may happen between people. For example, in some 
cultures looking at someone in the eye is disrespectful, but in other 
cultures it is a way of showing you are being honest and truthful. 
«My own writing with some references»



Jokes (2)

Khalid: Mum, a bee stung me.                                                                   

Mum: Do not worry I will put some cream on it. Khalid: 

That will not work. It will be far away now.

David: Why do birds fly south in winter?                                                    

John: Because it is too far to walk. «Copied»



Wahied

            There was a boy, called Wahied, and his parents 

were dead. He was living with his grandfather. His grand-

father was sick, before his death he gave wahied shoes 

with wings and a needle. 

«Oh son take these shoes and this needle and use them 

when you need them» his grandfather said 

          Then he died. Wahied was very sad, because he 

was alone. After that he went to find a job to get money. 

He found a job in a king>s palace, takeing care of the 

king>s horse. There were two boys who were jealous and 

they wanted to make a problem for Wahied. They told 

him that there was a witch woman and that she stole the 

king>s shoes, they asked him to get them from her.
         



   Waheid went to the witch>s house to get the king>s 

shoes. The woman saw him and caught him and then 

put him in a deep dark well. He was afraid. After that he 

heard a beautiful voice singing, he tried to follow the 

sound and he found a beautiful lady. She told him about 

her story, and she had been in the well for five years.

         He thought that they should get out of the well. He 

remembered the needle and the shoes which were given 

to him by his grandfather. He used the needle to break 

the wall 

of the well, and the shoes which have wings to fly away 

from the witch>s house.

          Finally, they went to the king and told him about 

their story then he helped them to get married in his pal-

ace. «Translated»



10 devices to protect your eyes

 Eyes are very important for us, so we should take care of them.   

 1. If a strange thing enters your eye, don>t rub it; close it for a moment and 

a tear will exit with it.                 

2. Wash your eyes with warm water with salt, if they are irritated by the air 

or dust.                                      

3. Don>t look at the sun, a light or fire for a long period of time.                                                                          

4. You should give your eyes a rest, even if they are healthy and strong.                                                          

 5. If you want to work, read or write, you should put the light in the left side                                                      

 6. Don>t read when you are walking or lying.                

 7. Don’t move fast from a hot to a cold place or from a dark to a bright 

place

 8. If you use glasses, remove the glasses for a moment and then close your 

eyes for several minutes to give them a rest.                                                               

  9. Clean your glasses before you wear them.             

 10. Don’t use a medicine for your eyes without the doctor>s permission. 

«Translated»



We shall over come

We shall over come
We shall over come
We shall over come

We shall overcome someday
Oh deep in my heart

I do believe
We shall overcome some day

We shall live in peace
We shall live in peace

We shall live in peace some day
Oh deep in my heart

I do believe live in peace someday
Truth shall set us free
Truth shall set us free

Truth shall set us free someday
Oh deep in my heart

I do believe truth shall set us free some day
 

 «Copied»



Jad

             First of all, Jad was the only son for his parents. The scholastic 

year finished and Jad got an excellent result. Every one congratulated 

him. He used his free time in a good way, for example in reading, writing 

and playing with his friends and helping his parents in their field.

            One night, his parents asked him to help them in the field the next 

morning and to take their donkey with him.

        In the morning Jad woke up early. He washed his face, brushed his 

teeth, had his breakfast and got dressed.

      He left on the donkey. He was watching everything around him; sud-

denly he saw a big red toy «a small car». He was very happy, he carried it 

and then he sat under a tree to play and he forgot everything else. 

         After that, his parents were surprised when they did not find their 

son. They left the field to look for Jad.

All were busy looking for him. 

«I found him I found him» one of them shouted. His parents went fast to 

their son; they carried him and hugged him. 

        Jad asked his parents to forgive him, «don>t do that again. Every-

thing has its own time, there is a time for working and a time for playing» 

his parents said. «Summarized»



Jokes (3)

There is a man who went to a doctor to complain that he 

always dream of cats playing football.                       

The doctor: Don’t sleep for two days.                 

         The man: I can>t… they will play the final match to-

day, and I want to know the result. 

The wife: Men have baldness because they think too mu

ch.                                                                                 The 

husband:  And women don>t have beard because they 

speak too much.

A man went to a tomatoes Seller….                          

   The man: I want all the tomatoes that you have.       

The seller: Do you want to throw them on a singer 

who will sing this night?                                                 

   The man: No I am the singer.

The father: You always say give me money, give me 

money and you never say take something.                  

    The son: Ok take my watch and fix it. «Translated»



Friend for life

         In introduction, I am Anne and a have a special 
friend, her name is Mary. I met her in a park in London. 
She is British. We sat together and then we began to 
speak to each other. A friendship relationship was made 
between us.                                                       
      To begin with, she has a strong personality. She is 
friendly, kind, cheerful, generous, sociable and help-
ful. For instance, when I need help, she always helps 
me. Also she is determined, ambitious and energetic, 
she likes to do all her home work and she also helps her 
mother in house work. Also she has many hobbies like 
drawing, reading and swimming.            
   Moreover, her appearance is unique. She is teenager 
like me and she is a slim. She has almond-shaped brown 
eyes, short straight blond hair and she has a mole in her 
face. She likes to wear nice casual clothes like jeans
.                           In conclusion, I love Mary herself and all 
the characteristics that she has, I hope she be a success-
ful person in future.
                        «Who can live without a friend?»                                            
«My own writing»



«The Worst invention is robot.»

        There are many inventions which are useful, but if 

people use them in a bad way; their advantages will be 

less than their disadvantages. For example robot is a 

great invention, but most people use it wrongly I think 

that the robot is the worst invention of the 20th century for 

example, some people use robot as a house maid then, 

they will become lazy and fat it will destroy their health. 

Also some factories use robots as workers; they took the 

work opportunities (chances) from people who are trying 

hard to look for and to find jobs all in all, I like to do my 

work myself. I do not need a robot to help me. «My own 

writing»



The red car and the donkey cart

A man had a red car. 
He speaks about his car all the time.                                                                      

                 «My car is the fastest car» he said                  

                 «Let>s have a race» people said                     

                    «I will be the winner» he said                            

         A donkey cart stood in the road, the cart driver was 

sleeping.                                                                    

      «Let me race the red car» the donkey said.              

                 Everybody was laughing, but there 

were six boys encouraging the donkey. The race 

started. During the race, the man felt thirsty.                                           

«The donkey will not catch me» he said                  
      .                                                



He stopped to drink for a long time.                

            He saw the donkey cart coming closer and closer.       

            He went faster and faster. Then he felt hungry 

so he stopped to eat for a long time. He saw the donkey 

was coming closer again, and he went faster and faster 

for many miles. While he was driving he felt tired, and he 

stopped to take a rest, he slept for a long time in his car. 

The donkey was walking and the six boys were encour-

aging him.                  

 «Faster, faster, faster» they said  

Finally the donkey arrived first so he was the winner. 

The man woke up and saw the sunset behind the hills he 

knew that it was late. He went very fast to catch the don-

key, but he lost the race because the donkey had arrived 

first. «Summarized»



«Electricity is the greatest invention»

          Do you agree that electricity is the greatest invention? When I start 

to think, what the greatest invention of20th century is, my first thought is 

the Internet or computers but then I think that those things cannot work 

without electricity, so I realized that electricity is the greatest invention in 

this century. There are many electrical things which are very important for 

people and they cannot live without them such as electric lights.

          In addition, in the past people could not do their work at night, but 

nowadays people can complete their work all through the night. In the 

summer people use ACs or fans, so they can bear the hot weather can. 

Also, in the winter, people use heaters to keep warm. 

        Another benefit is that in the past people got information from books 

only, but now we can get a lot of information and entertainments from TV, 

books, computers and the Internet and so on. Also we have much work to 

do at home, for instance, washing clothes need a long time to be done so 

we use washing machine to wash them quickly. We use fridges to keep 

food fresh and then we can use another time. 
          Nobody can live a good life without electricity.
«My own writing»



John and peter

             I am Steve I want to tell you about my friends> story; their 

names are John and Peter and their father>s name is Tod. One 

day, in the morning, when their father took the boys to school two 

men were watching them. They were thieves. In afternoon the boys 

returned from school by bus, and they were walking home. One of 

the men kidnapped them and pulled them in to their car and the other 

man was driving. The man took John and Peter to their house and 

imprisoned them. One of the thieves telephoned Mr. Tod and he told 

him that his sons were with them and that they wouldn>t give him his 

sons until he give them ransom about 10,000 dollars. Mr. Tod agreed 

because he loves his sons very much and Mr. Tod also told the po-

lice. He put the money in a bag and put it next the gate of his house. 

One of the men came to take the bag and the police caught him. The 

other thief was in the house with the boys. In a small room the boys 

waited for the man to enter the room. When he opened the door, they 

jumped on him and they caught him then they telephoned their father 

and they told him that they were fine and that they had caught the 

other thief. The police and Mr. Tod went to the thieves> house to take 

the other thief and get the sons. «Summarized»



«Sport»

         To begin with, the sport is very 

important for everybody. There are so many different and 

activities kinds of sport such as football, basketball, ten-

nis, Swimming and ice-skating.

        The one I prefer is «ice-skating», even though I do 

not know how to play it, but I think that it is very interest-

ing, exciting and a popular sport. Also it is a good exer-

cise as it helps you keep fit and healthy. Ice-skating is 

enjoyable. However, it is dangerous, difficult to exercise 

because of the equipment which is also expensive.

         Although ice-skating can be difficult, it becomes 

easier and easier by training and exercising. If you are 

one of the people who love this sport you have to be 

careful be cause it is very dangerous if you are a begin-

ner at it. «My own writing»



Terrible holiday

            I am Sara; I would like to tell you about my terri-
ble holiday in another country last month. I had bad time 
there, everything was going wrong.                      
         The journey was good at beginning, but I noticed 
that the people were unfriendly. When I arrived at the 
airport, I got a taxi to take me to the hotel, and it was 
very expensive, so I paid a lot of money. The hotel was 
stressful and noisy, so I could not sleep at night. Also my 
room was small, dirty and dark.                                 
         In addition I ate disgusting food; however I was 
lucky because I didn’t get d diarrhea from that food. Then 
I decided to go to the beach for enjoyment, but instead 
of enjoying myself I became sadder and drearier. The 
beach was dirty and horrible; there was a lot of rubbish.                                                                                     
Finally, I returned from my terrible holiday after a week. 
Although everything went wrong, I am so happy because 
I am now in a safe, clean and beautiful country which 
has friendly and lovely people, it is my country «Oman».  
«My own writing



Conclusion

             In conclusion, I thank Allah who 
helped me to complete this book suc-
cessfully. I also thank everyone who 
has encouraged me and contributed 
with me to improve my English; espe-
cially my dear uncle. Finally I thank 
all my English teachers when I was in 
school and in the college.  I thank you 
all, Good luck.



الخاتمة

 و في الختام، أَْشكُر هللا الذي ساعُدني إلْكمال هذا الكتاِب

 بنجاح. أيضاً أَْشكُر ُكّل شخَص شّجَعني وساهَم َمعي

 لَتحسين لغتي اإلنجليزية؛ خصوصاً عّمي العزيز.و

 أخيراً أَْشكُر ُكّل معلميني اللغة االنجليزية عندما كنت في

المدرسِة وفي الكليَِّة.أشكركم جميعا و حّظا سعيد.



 Wonderful
Vocabularies



Meanings

قدرة
يتصرف

يحترْم،يعجب
ُمزَيَّن
فوائد

نصيحة
خائف
يوافْق
هدف

على هيئة لوز
طموح
قدمي

غاضب
يَعنّيْ
ر ُمَقدَّ

الهندسة املعمارية

منطقة
أسهم

جاذبية،جذب
تفاد،يتجنب

مدرك
فأس

ميزان،توازن
الصلع

ِخرَز
حلية

يضرب
جميل
يبدأْ

Words

 Ability
Act

Admire
Adorned

Advantages
Advice
Afraid
Agree
Aim

Almond-shaped

Ambitions
Ancient
Angry

Appoint
Appreciated
Architecture

Area
Arrows

Attraction
Avoid
Aware

Axe
Balance
Baldness

Beads
Beard
Beat

Beautiful
Begin

Words

Behavior
Benefit
Berries
Besides

Birds
Bitter

Blender
Blessing

Blond
Bloom
Boat

Bottom
Bounds

Bow
Bowl
Bright

Bushes
Busy

Candle
Carry

Casual
Celebration

Century
Chance

Characters
Charming

Chest
Climb

Coastal
College

Meanings

سلوك
منفعة

توت
إضافًة إلى

طيور
مر املذاق

خالط
البركة
أشقر
يتفتح

مركب،قارب
القاع
َحدوّد
قوس

طاسة
مضيئ،المع

اشجار
مشغول
شمعة
يحمْل

عادي،كالسيكي
إحتفال

قرن زمني
فرصة

صفات،أشخاص
فاتن،ِساْحر

صدر
يتسّلق
ساحلي
كليَّة



Meanings

ملّون
مريح

يتواصْل
اإلتصال
يشتِك
يكمل
يهّنْئ

محافظ
حاوية

مساهمة
يسيطر
نحاس
دولة
ِحرَفة
ثقافة
ستائر
عادات
يوميا

رقيق،لطيف
خطير
أصّم
يزَّيْن

ُعميق
مؤّكد،واضح

لذيذ

يغادرْ
يِصْف
يحّطْم
العزمية

يطّورْ
مرض السّكر

Words

Colorful
Comfortable

Communicate
Communication

Complain
Complete

Congratulate
Conservative

Container
Contribution

Control
Copper
Country

Craft
Culture
Curtains
Customs

Daily
Dainty

Dangerous
Deaf

Decorate
Deep

Definite
Delicious

Depart
Describe
Destroy

Determination
Develop
Diabetes

Words

Diarrhea
Different

Disadvantages
Discover
Disease
Disguise

Disgusting
Disrespectful

Dream
Drearier
Dumb
Dust

Earrings
Eastern
Effective

Effort
Electricity

Embroidered
Enable

Encourage
Energetic
Enjoyable

Entertainments
Equipment

Evil
Excellent

Except
Exciting

Expensive
Explode

             Facial-
expressions

Meanings

إسهال
مختلف

أضرار
يكتشْف

مرض
مخفيه،مستورة

مَقرَف
عدمي اإلحترام

حلم
أكثر كئابة
أبكم،أخرس

غبار
أقراط
شرقي
فّعال
ُجهد

الكهرباء
مّطرز
ميَّكْن

يشّجْع
نشيط

ممتع
التسالي
املعدات

شّر
ممتاز

ماعدا
مثيرة

غالي الثمن

ينفجرْ
التعابير الوجهية



Meanings

مصنع
رائع

األزياء
سمني
ميّزات
أنثى
حقل

يخاصم،خصام
يجد
ألئق

يصلح
نكهة،طعم

الصوان
أرضية
يتبع

أجنبي
ينَسى

يسامح،يغفر
الصداقة

خائف
ممتلئ،كامل

أثاث
بوابة
كرمي

أشارات
هدف

حبوب،بذور
عنب

عشب
عظيم
َمقبض

Words

Factory
Fantastic
Fashions
Fat
Features
Female
Field
Fight
Find
Fit
Fix
Flavor
Flint
Floor
Follow
Foreign
Forget
Forgive
Friendship
Frightened
Full
Furniture
Gate
Generous
Gestures
Goal
Grains
Grape
;Grass
Great
Handle

Words

Hang
Happiness

Health
Helpful

Heritage
Hole

Honest
Horrible

Hug
Huge

Humble
Hunt
Hurt

Husband
In advance
Influence

Ingredients
Injure

Interesting
Introduce
Invention
Invitation
Involve
Irritated
Jacket
Jeans

Journey
Juice

Jungle
Kilt

King
Knock

Meanings

يعّلْق
السعادة
الصحة

متعاون،مساعد
تراث

حفرة،ثقب
صادق
فظيع
يحضن
ضخم 
متواضع
يصيد
يأذي
الزوج

ُمقدماً
التأثير،السيطرة

مكونات
يجرْح
ممتع
يقّدْم

إختراع
دعوة

يتطلب
مهيج او مثار

سترة
جينز
رحلة
عصير

غابة،دغل
تّنورة
ملك
يدق



Meanings

لغة
كبير جدا
يضحك
كسالن

اجللد املدبوغ
أوراق

ليمون
منر

يقّلْل
يكذب،يستلقي

على نفس  النمط
محظوظ
الكذب
مجنون

رائع
يحافظ على

ذكر
مباراة،يطابق

ذو مغزى
طريقة
نعناع

أسْئ فهم
َخلِْيط
شامة

حافز،دافع
حركات
مسمار
البحرية

عقد
إبرة

يالحظ

Words

Language
Large
Laugh
Lazy

Leather
Leaves
Lemon

Leopard
Lessen

Lie
Likewise

Lucky
Lying
Mad

Magnificent
Maintain

Male
Match

Meaningful
Method

Mint
Misunderstand

Mixture
Mole

Motivation
Movements

Nail
Navy

Necklace
Needle
Notice

Words

Nuts
Obstinate

Opportunities
Optimistic

Ornate
Overcome

Pain
Parents

Party
Peace

Peaceful
Pearls

Perfume
Period

Pessimistic
Plaid
Plug

Popular
Prepare
Pretty

Prevent
Primates
Prisoner

Productive
Protect
Provide

Pull
Queue
Race

Rainbow
Raw

Reach

Meanings

البندق
عنيد

فرص،مناسبات
متفائل
مزخرف

يتغّلْب عليه
ألم
اآلباء
حفلة
السالم
مسالم

آللئ
عطر

فترة زمنية
متشائم
منقوش

القابس،سدادة
شعبي
يستعّدْ
جميل
مينْع
قرود

سجني
ُمْنِتج
يحَمي

يزّودْ
يسحب

طابور،صف
سباق

قوس قزح
خام
يصل



Meanings

يدرْك
ينخّفْض

يشاهد،يعتبر
األقرباء

دين

يتذّكرْ
تقرير

متطلبات
يحترم
نتيجة
يعود
غني
خوامت

يركب،ركب
ورد

يدلك
القمامة
مقّدس
احلزن

حزام األماِن
شراع
ملح

موسمّي
األمن
بائع
ِعّدة
حاّد

يشحْذ
القميص

سرال قصير
يصرخ 
مغني

Words

Realize
Reduce
Regard

Relatives
Religion

Remember
Report

Requirements
Respect
Result
Return
Rich

Rings
Ride, Rode

Roses
Rub

Rubbish
Sacred

Sadness
Safety bar

Sail
Salt

Seasonal
Security

Seller
Several
Sharp

Sharpen
Shirt
Short
Shout
Singer

Words

Skillfully
Skills
Skirt
Slim

Smile
Sockets

Sow
Spectacular

Spilled
Splendid
Squeeze
Stability
Strange
Stressful

Stung
Stupid
Style

Successor
Suffer
Sugar

Suitable
Summer

Surprised
T –shirt
Terrible

Thief
Thirsty

          Throw
Top 

Toward
Tracksuit

Meanings

مبهارة
مهارات
تنورة
رشيق

يبتسم
مقابس

يزرع
مدهش

َمْسُكوب
رائع

يعصر
اإلستقرار

غريب
مرهق
يلَسَع
غبي

أسلوب،مديل
الوريث،اخلليفة

يعاني
ُسّكر

مناسب،مالئم
الصيف
مُتفاجئ

قميص بنصف اكمام
فظيع
لّص

عطشان
يرمي
القمة
نحو

لباس رياضة



Meanings

تقليدي
إزدحام مرور 

تدريب
بنطلون
حقيقة
صادق

غير مطبوخ
لسوء احلظ

غير وّدي
فريد

منزعج
مفيد
ينتظر

حائط،جدار
يشاهد،ساعة

موجة
يبَكي
زوجة

أجنحة
الفائز

الشتاء
أسالك
حكيم
ساحرة

رائع
قاطع اخلشب

جدير ومستحق
جروح

يلّفْ

Words

Traditional
Traffic jam

Training
Trouser

Truth
Truthful

Uncooked
Unfortunately

Unfriendly
Unique
Upset
Useful
Wait
Wall

Watch
Wave
Weep
Wife

Wings
Winner
Winter
Wires
Wise
Witch

Wonderful
Woodcutter

Worthy
Wounds

Wrap

 

follow this Exercise

 Take 5 words each day and memorize
.them with their spelling


